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Date: 22-07-2016

TOP -NSDF /MyA&S Scheme

Mr. Shiva Thaoa
H. No. 87, cMC Main Road
Birubari Bazar,
Guwahati- 781016 (Assam).

subject: Parlicipation of Mr. s-hiva Thapajn.the Rio olympic Games 2016 -visit of Lt. col ManojKumar, Mentor-cum-Mgr. & Mr. C.A. Kuttappa, person Coach r..orpiny with him reg.

Dear, Mr. Shiva Thapa

I am directed to refer your email request dated 13th July 2016 for financial assistancevrqr q99t9lqt tut

lll"l,l?:j.P:::"j:1j:g^ irlgylls Lt cor M"loj Kumar, Mentor_cum_rn"n"s", and Mr! | fultaqpa, person Coach_io accomlany to participite iin the Rio Olympic Games scheduledto be held from 27th July to 22nd Aug ZOia.

S.No. Names Status
4
I Lt. Col Manoi Kumar Mentor-cum-manager
z CA. Kuttappa Personal Coach

SNo Proposed from Shiva Thapa TOP
norms

SAI Recommendation Amount in nupees
1 USD = Rs. 67 ig as on 08 07.2016/Apprx

1 Hotel Charges USD 300 per Oay per
person for 25 daysl300X2X25=USD 7500
from 27'n July to 2l"tAugust 2016

USD 150
per day for
Lodging
boardino

from 27"'July to 21"'August 2016 - Hotel
Charges USD 150 per day per person for 2
persons for26 days 150X2X26=USD
7800= Rs 52377ot-

2 Economy Class return air-ticket for the
sector '1 . Pune- Derlhi-Rio-Delhi-pune
? Bangalore- Delhi-Rio-Delhi-Banqalore

Rs. 2,50,000/- per person for 2 persons
250000X2=500000 (or actuat)

3 Visa Fee apprx Rs. 6,400f each Rs. 6,400/- for per person for 2 person-
6400X2: 12800 (or actual)

4 Out of pocket attowance @USO SO per
day for 25 days (25X50=USD 1250)

USD 50
per oay

from 27'n ..tuty to 2t t' nugmst 2010 --Out oi
pocket allowance @ USD S0 X2X26 davs
=USD 2600 = appr Rs.1,74.590/-

5 Playing Kit Rs. 7,000f per person for 2 persons
7000X2=14OOO|-

Boxing Arena EntrancE f icXeGl O,OOOI_oer
day x 15 days

10,0001per day per pers-nEiZ peEons-
for 15 days 10000X2X1b=
Rs.3,0!,000 (or actual )7 Transportation totai 80,000/-total ( Or actual)

Total Rs.16,05.160/-
(Rupees Sixteen Lakhs Five Thousand
One HundreC Sixty only)

The competent authority has considered your request for financial assistance under TOpSchemetegarding allowing tt. cot Manoj Kumai, Mentor-cum-manager and Mr. c.A. Kuttappa,person Coach separately(arrangement of his own) to accompany to participate in the Rioolympic Games scheduled to be held from zl'h' Jity io zz.d Agg ioi6-5, p",. decisiontaken/norms approved in the sub-committee Meeting held on z1;i"Jrly z616.rr.r" details offinancial assistance approved is furnished below:_

Approval of the competent authority is hereby conveyed for sanctioning of Rs. 16,05,160f .

In this regard advance as Rs. 9oo/o of sanctioned amount of Rs. g,g4,6441-(Rupees NineLakhs Ninety Four Thoursand six Hundred Fortt F;;; only) towards meeting expenditure asindicated in point No 1,3,'1,5,6 & 7 above for visit of tt. cot vranbj Kumar, Menflor-cum-manager andMr' c'A' Kuttappa, person coach to Rio is being issued Forex caio in rrubrr oivor.
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You are requirecl to comply with all the terms and conditions stipulated by the Ministry ofYouth Affairs & Sports as mentioned below:_

a) You are required to book your air tickets either online or through M/s Balmer Lawrie & Co. Ltd.

3l""Jl?j1o^Tt,.t1:.:ti:fg ,tl"]I.?" utilized only for the purpose for which it is sanctioned andrYrrvvv rvr I

li::p:l t^9:: 
I:nv., :lril be refunded immediatety aft,er the trainins.that the amount has been utirized for the prrpor",'roi-*rriJ..' ffi;;

A ceftificate to the effect
sanctioned, is also to besubmitted

c) You are required to comply with the provisions and terms & conditions stipulated in the ,FAQ,
and 'Athletes Grant Agrerament, provided to you.

d) You are required to submit performance/evaluation report from the Institute/coach, profile ofresource persons and statement of accounts; the statement of accounts srrouto o" .rljport"J ovVouchers/Bills/Receipts and other supporting documents like air tickets and boarding passes etc. inoriginal in respect of thelotal expendiiure a.: perthe rates approved for each item forfinal setlementof accounts. The procedure has been detaired in the FAe.

e) This assistance/gretnt is out of the block grant from the National sports Development Fund(NSDF) under TOp Scherne.

f) specimen/Format for self certification and utilization certificate (uC) is attached at Annexure -l &tl

Yours Sincerely,

(P.C. MAKHOLTA)

opy to: Project Officer (TEAMS)

1' The Director (Sports)& Member Secretary - NSDF, Ministry of youth Affairs & Sports,Shastri Bhawan, Nern Delhi.
2. The Executive Director, SAl, NS NIS patiala.
3. Mr. Kishen Narsi, chairman, Ad-hoc committee, AIBA - information please.4. DDO (HQ), SAI
5 PO (MOC), SAt.
6. PO (NSDF), MYA&s.
7 PPS to Secretary (Sports), MYA&S.
8. AD to DG, SAt.
9. PS to Joint Secretary (Sports), MYA&S.
10. PA to ED (TEAMS)
11' M/s Balmer Lawrie ,& Co.-Ltd. (Tours Department), Upper Ground Floor, KanchenjungaBuilding, 18 Barakharmba Road, Beside Metro Station Gate No. 4, Connaught place, NewDelhi' Delhi 1 10001 . . '. with a request to arrange economic and excursion class air-

tickets & overseas Medicar Insurance for the foilowing as
per details indicated against each name :_

(P.C. MAKHOLTA)
Project Officer (TEAMS)

Lt. Col lulanoi Kumar P u ne-Qel h i- n i o- Det fr r'+ u n e
C.A. Kutt alore- Delhi-Rio-Delhi-B


